A Message from Our VP: Taking a Moment for Applause
Celebrating one of our favorite annual traditions and looking toward the future with strategic planning.

Staff Merit Awards
They mobilized, pivoted, cared, welcomed and, against all odds, stepped up to influence the Longhorn life.
New Year, New Initiatives
See what’s in store for 2021: new initiatives, innovative programs, and fun student events.

Coping During the Pandemic
Get some solid tips from this staffer on how to avoid feeling isolated.

Division Events Calendar
Tell your students to check out our handy calendar for lots of ways to stay connected!

How an Internship Turned into a Career
Learn how our Division internship program fosters career skills that help students get jobs.
COVID-19 Vaccine Information
Keep up-to-date on the university's vaccine distribution plans including FAQs and educational resources.

Vice President for Student Affairs Office Hours
Connect with your colleagues virtually at bi-weekly office hours.